
Empowering women eoonomirally. 
through enviromnental activiües 

From HECKTON CHUWA 
i_l1Moahi 

W OMEN play 
critical rnle 

m managmg 
natural re-
sources and 

are predominanUy responsible 
lor the conservationof resources 
lor their families and community 
levels 

They spend vast amounts of 
time collecting and storing water, 
securing sources of fuel, food and 
lodder and managing land be it 
forest or agricultural lerrain . 

Statlstics show that women 
produce between 60 and 80 per 
cent of food in developing coun-
trles - and yet they oflicially own 
only 2 per cent of land worldwide 

II is from thls backdrop that a 
Non-Governmental Organizalion 
(NGO) that deals with environ-

mental and bees related aclivities. projects would be implemented. 
the Tanzanian Bees and Trees, "To stan with, we are plant-
has embarked on a programme ing trees that are friendly to 
aimed at empowering women eco- beekeeping and 'other economi-
nomically through environmental cal a~livilies, at the same time 
activities . the women who are expected to 

This was revealed by the Tan- benefit from this projecl will be 
zanian Bees and Trees Tanzania trained on beekeeping activities in 
Country Coordinator Mr Jonathan general, before allocating beehives 
Lyimo during the planling of trees for implem,:nting the project," 
as pan of the organizalion's ac- he said. 
livitles while marking this year's He added lhal the imple-
lnternalional Earth Day. mentallon of the project goes 

International Eanh Day is hand .in hand with the provision 
observed every year, to spread of environmental education, the 
awareness about issues including importance of planting trees an-
pollulion, deforestation and global nually and the importance of 
warming. caring for the environment for 

Mr Jonathan said thal the studenls from the primary school 
plan would be about launching a ievel to create a generation that 
project thal would uplift women would molivated lo plant trees 
economically through beekeeping, and pr~tec,1 t!)e environment for 

. wherebr he said t11e tfrga:nizationr- ma·ny .. ye,jr.,19 ~ 1\ie:--
had started the programme"1iy "Duri'ng the implemen1ation 
planting trees in areas where the of the programme, we have pro-

jected to plant at least 500 trees 
every year in various areas lnclud• 
ing in school areas and various 
institutions," he said. 

Speaking at lhe evenl, the 
Moshi Di.strict Council's Develop-
menl Consuhant through lhe Tan-
zania Bees and Trees organization 
Ms Heike Weise urged residents 10 
make tree p)anting and conserva• 
tion part'of their lives. 

"The trees lhat they will plant 
should be indigenous and those 
that will be used for beekeeping 
and other economic projects: this 
will make lhe planted 1rees tobe 
available for many years due to 
their imponance in environmental 
protection and also commercially 
through beekeeping_" she said. 

She added, "lt is true tha1 
people pianl a lot of trees but 
the biggest challenge hl're is thal 
the trees themselves are the ones 
that are used later on. either com• 

merci,1lly or for other unavoidable Group in Moshi, which is ~lle, . 
uses, thls trend should be avolded ol the beneficiarles of the pro- • 
to save the environment" gramme Ms Kandida Tesha, sald 

For his pan the Tanzanian the program was the saviour ol · 
Bees and Trees Environment Ad- women of the group of whom· 
visor, Mr Saul Samwei, said 10 sbe said more than 80 per cepl 
ensure that the trees planted were widows. 
were mainlained and sustainable, "Most of the members of .Qur. 
the organizalion had established group are widows who had giyen 
a computerized Tree Registry up on life, others are so sick that . 
Programme. they cannot work and suppo_n . 

"This programme will contain their families, so thls prograrntne 
information on the tree from the will be a· great saviour for us", 
time il is planted, the area lhal has she said. · 
been planted, the type of tree and She added, "This project will 
the person or persons who will be also help us in 1erving more than 
responsible for maintaining it; this 200 cbildren who are orphans \hat. 
programme will be used to moni- our group has been serving for so 
tor the information o( the trees many years in terms o( acces.s \O . 
pianted every alter three months educalion, healtb care and also 
to ensure they are sustainable lor provtding them with the pare(!tal · 
many years to come ," he said. care they would have received 

In her thanking remarks, tbe. '1from' their deceased · parents II 
Chairperson ol the Uru Shimbwe they (deceased parenls) wolild 
Ward bdsed Mapendo \Vomen be alive". · 
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